The influence of consuming fatty fish instead of red meat on plasma levels of vitamins A, C and E.
The effect of fatty fish consumption on the plasma levels of vitamins A, C and E and the intake of these vitamins were studied in 12 males and 16 females with a mean age of 32.4 years. This cross-over study had a 3 week baseline, 6 week experimental and 6 week post-experimental period with a washout period of approximately 3 months in between. Four 7 day dietary records were used to collect dietary information. Blood samples were drawn after an overnight fast at baseline and every third week thereafter. Plasma total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein cholesterol, triacylglycerol, vitamin A, C and E levels were determined. During the experimental periods red meat was consumed by half of the volunteers while fatty fish was consumed by the other half. Diets were crossed-over after the washout period. Plasma levels of vitamins A, C and E remained within normal limits in the experimental periods. The intake of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) was significantly higher in the experimental fatty fish period than in the experimental red meat period. The dietary ratio of vitamin E: PUFA and the plasma vitamin E level were lower (P < 0.01) in the experimental fatty fish period than in the experimental red meat period but the ratio of plasma vitamin E: total cholesterol plus triacylglycerol did not differ between the experimental periods. In this study none of the experimental groups were at risk in terms of their intake of the antioxidant vitamins.